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IIM-C turfwar.
Director goes

to govt against
Chairman

shortage. Sourcessaid only one
new faculty member had been
hiredin the last twoyearsdespite
the institute losing over 10 teach-
ers on account ofresignation, su-
perannuation and voluntaryre-
tirement. Some ofthe exits, the
teachers alleged, were due to.
"harassment".

RITIKACHOPRA
NEW DELHI, FEBRUARY22

A NEW front has opened in the
ongoing turf war at the Indian
Institute of Management,
Calcutta, with DirectorAnju Seth,
this time, writing to the govern-
ment against the institute's
Chairman.

Seth, The Indian Express has
learnt, has written to the
Ministry ofEducation alleging
that the Board of Governors, led
by Chairman Shrikrishna
Kulkarni, is infringing on her ex-
ecutive powers.

The lettercomes less than two

The faculty also claimed that,
the disregard of their views on

the new regulations was unlike
what wasdone by peer institutes
such as IM-A and lIM-B. The
Academic Council, the faculty
said, was given only five daysto
submit suggestions on the draft
regulations, and their feedback
on centralisation of powers in the:
Board and Directorwas not con-
sidered by the Board whilefinal-

monthsafter over 75% ofthe !IM-

Calcutta faculty lodged a similar
complaint with the ministry
against Seth. The teachers had al-

leged that the Director had cen-
tralised powers in her hands and
usurped their administration-and
decision-nmaking roles.

Seth and Chairman Kulkarni

ising the regulations.
Seth had dismissed the allega-

tionsas the workof "a small group
ofindividuals".upsetwith heref-,
forts to foster a culture oftrans-
parency and accountability. "We
are pained by the baselessstories
instigated by this small group to.
suly the institute's reputation
built over decades. Despite the
challenges we have confronted,
including those posed by the
Covid crisis, we are novw operat-

These regulations are tohelpover- ingateven greater effectiveness
and efficiency, with devotion to
the success ofour talentedstu-
dents, Having.converted chal-
lenges into opportunities to
strengthen our resilience, we are

excited to march into the future
with integrity and commitment
to the pledge ofIM First, blessed.
by thegood wishes and support

letteragainsther, ishighlyunusual ofvaluedmembersofourfaculty

and extendedcommunity,Seth;
had told The Indian. Express

did not respond to calls, SMS, and
an email left by this newspaper.

Seth has, among otherthings
told thegovernment thatshe was
sidelined in drafting new regula-
tionsunderthe amended IMAct.

see and guide lIM administration
under the new law. Incidentally,
this too is similarto what the fac-
ulty had alleged earlier-that they
were not consulted by the Board

or Seth in the formulation and
adoption of the new regulations.

Seth's letter against the insti-
tute chairman, just as the faculty

foran lIM

Among théissuesflagged by

theteachersearlierwasfacultyinan email.


